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men, or other cmployes of fire departments, and of all 
fire alarm orwrators and fire box inspectors in the bu
reaus of electricity, in all cities of the second and third 
clas:s wherein such officers and empluyes are paid. 

APPROVED-The 3hlt day of May, A. D. 1933. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT 

No. 273 

AN ACT 
Declaring it to he a misdemeanor for a~countant11 or auditors to 

issue, or permit to be issued, false financial statements. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That any person or 
persons practichti:r as accountants, public accountants, 
auditors, or ePrtifit·d puhlic accotmtanh; in this State, who 
shall wilfull~· issue, or pnmit the issuance of, any false 
statt'ment 04' the financial transactions, standini:r, or con
dition of any corporation, partnership, or individual 
business undntaki11g, shall he deemed ~uilty of a mis
demeanor, and, upon conviction thereof, be fined not 
more than two thom;and dollars, or imprisoned for a 
period cif not less than ninPty days nor more than one 
year, or snh_jected to both said fine and imprisonment, 
in the discretion of the court. 

Section 2. This act shall become effective immediately 
upon its approval by the Governor. 

APPROVED-The 31st day of May, A. D. 1933. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT 

No. 274 

AN ACT 
F-0r the proteetion of the publir hralth and to prevent fraud and 

de<"«'ptinn in the nmnufat."ture, sale, offering for sale, expm1ing 
for ~ale, and hn ring in possl'ssion with intl'nt to sell, of adul· 
terntril or ile>lrteriom1 iee cn•nm, rustard ire cream, frenc•b ice 
cream, frenrh rustaril, frozrn 1·u~taril, sh!'rbet, iee anrl fruit ice, 
ineludiug enatPtl ice crram and tlii> ('Oating thereof; fixing ~tand· 
ardR for iel' c•rr:1m, ruRtard ire rrenm, frt>n•·h ice rrenm, french 
cuatard, frnzrn 1·u~tnrd, shPrht>t, il•e and fruit i<'e, anrl to pre· 
VPnt thr •ale of imitntio11 ire rream anrl d1·fining Raid imitation 
ice 1•rN1m; pru\"itling [WllaltiPS for the violation thereof; and 
pro\'ioling for thP enfuri'ement thereof. 

Section 1. Re it enacteil. &c., That for the pnrpose of 
this aet. "icc> <'rPam" i~ defin<'d as any frozPn swPetPned 
milk prorlnet whil'h is af,?itllf Pd durin~ tlw prut'rss of 
frePzin!!'. nu<l im•lndf'R t>very frnzP1'1 milk produet whfoh 
contains more than fiw per centnm ( 5%) b~· weight of 
total milk solids. or skim milk solids, and which in any 
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manner simulates the texture or characte:ristics of ice 
cream, no matter under what coi11ed or tradt- name it 
may be sold. lee cream shall be made from a combina
tion of one or mure of tht- folluwiug ingredients, viz., 
cream, milk, condensed milk, sweetent-d condensed milk, 
dried milk, skimmed milk, condensed skimmed milk, 
sweetened condensed skimmed ruilk, or dried skimmed 
milk, and with or without one or more of the following 
ingredient!:! - butter, water, sugar, fiavor, stabilizer, 
harmless color which does not conceal, damage or inferi
ority, any one and all of which ingredients shall be 
wholesome, edible material, and the finished products 
shall contain not less than ten per centum (lO'}'o) of 
butter fat by weight, except when fruits or nuts, or both, 
are used for tiavoring, when it i-;hall contain not less than 
eight per centum ( 8 re) of butter fat by weight . 

. l!'or the purpose of this act, ''custard ice cream,'' 
"french ice cream," "frentlh custard," and "frozen 
custard" shall conform to the deiinition and standards 
hereinbefore delined for "ice cream" no mattPr under 
what trade or coined name it may be sold or offered for 
sale, and, furthermore, it HhalJ tloutain not less than five 
(5) dozen clean, wholesome egg yuUrn, or the et1uivalent 
of such egg yolk':l in any wholesome form, for each ninety 
(90) pounds of finished product. 

For the purpose of this act, "sherbet" is defined as 
any frozen l:!Weetened fruit fiavored product containing 
:five per cent um ( 5 % ) or lesl:l by weight of total milk 
solids, or skim milk solids, the procei:it> of manufacture of 
which is similar to the process of manufacture of ice 
cream, no matter under what trade or coined name it 
may be sold or offered for ::;ale. It shall be made from 
milk or milk products, including ice cream ruix, with one 
or more of the following iugredients, viz., sugar, water, 
stalJilizer, or harmle:ss color which does not conceal, 
damage or inferiority, and fruit or fruit fiavoring ma" 
terial, and the finished product (excrpt vanilla and 
chocolate tiavors) ::;hall contain not lesg than thirty-five 
hundredths of one per centum (0.35%) of harmless 
organic acid as determined by titration with standard 
alkali and calculated as lactic acid, and derived in whole 
or in part from the fruit or fruit tiavoring material or 
by tht' addition of citric, tartaric or lactie acid. 

"Sherbet," when sold or otft'red for sale under any 
coined or trade name, :,;hall be plainly and distinctly 
marked as "a slwrbet" in addition to the 8aid coined or 
trade name tfosiguation and in ,juxtaposition thereto. 

For tht> µnrpose of this act, "ice'' or ·'fruit ice" is 
hereby defined as any frnzPn swt•etened fruit t!avored 
prmh~ct, tlte process ~f manufacture of whid1 is similar 
to the process uf manufacture of ice cream. no matter 
under what tradl" or eoint-d name it may be sold or of
fered for sale, and shall contain no milk solids whatso
ever. It shall be made frum one or more of the follow-
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ing ingredients, viz., sugar, water, stabilizer, harmless 
color which does not conceal, damage or inferiority, 
fruit or fruit flavoring material, and the finished prod
uct shall contain not less than thirty-five hundredths of 
one per centum ( 0.35 % ) of harmless organic acid as 
determined by titration with standard alkali and calcu
lated as lactic acid, and derived in whole or in part from 
the fruit or fruit flavoring material or by the addition 
of citric, tartaric or lactic acid. 

For the purpose of this act, ''imitation ice cream,'' 
"ice cream substitute," or "coated imitation ice cream" 
is defined as any frozen sweetened product containing 
milk solids, manufactured in a manner similar to the 
process of manufacturing ice cream, hereinbefore de
fined, and which contains less than the per centum of 
butter fat as hereinbefore adopted for ice cream or more 
than five per centum ( 5 % ) of total milk solids, or skim 
milk solids. 

For the purpose of this act, an ''ice cream plant'' 
shall mean any place, premises or establishment where 
ice cream, sherbet, ice, fruit ice or similar frozen prod
ucts are manufactured, prepared or processed for distri
bution or sale: Provided, however, That the term shall 
not be construed to include such establishments as hotels, 
dining rooms, and boarding or eating houses where ice 
cream, sherbet or ice is produced and consumed only 
on the premises. 

Section 2. It is unlawful for any person, association, 
partnership, or corporation, by himself, herself, itself or 
themselves, or by his, her or their agents, servants or em
ployes, to sell, offer for sale, expose for sale, or have in 
possession with intent to sell, ice cream, custard ice 
cream, french ice cream, freneh custard, frozen custard, 
sherbet, ice or fruit ice, including coated ice cream and 
the coating thereof, which is adulterated within the 
meaning of this act, or to sell, offer for sale, or expose 
for sale, or have in possession with intent to sell, any 
imitation ice cream, ice cream substitute, or coated imi
tation ice cream, as defined in this act. 

Section 3. Ice cream, custard ice cream, french ice. 
cream, french custard, frozen custard, sherbet, ice and 
fruit ice, and the coating thereof, shall be deemed to be 
adulterated within the meaning of this act-

First. If it contains boric acid, formaldehyde, sac
charin, or any other added substance or compound that 
is deleterious to health. 

Second. If it contains saltr,o of copper, iron oxide 
ochres, or any coloring substance deleterious to health: 
ProYided, That this paragraph shall not be construed to 
prohibit the use of harmless coloring matter when not 
used for fraudulent purposes. 

Third. If it eontains any deleterious flavoring matter 
or flavoring matter not true to name. 
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Fourth. If it contains any fats, oils, or paraffin, other 
than milk fats, added to or blended or compounded with 
it: Provided, however, That chocolate ice cream and the 
coating of coated ice cream may contain cocoa butter. 

Fifth. 1£ it is an imitation ice cream, ice cream sub
stitute, or coated imitation ice cream, as defined in this 
act. 

Sixth. If it is offered for sale from any container, 
compartment, or cabinet which contains any article other 
than ice cream, custard ice cream, french ice cream, 
french custard, frozen custard, sherbet, ice or fruit ice. 

Seventh. If it falls below the standards, or any of 
them, fixed for the particular product by the definition 
thereof contained in this act, or is falsely labeled or 
labeled contrary to the provisions of this act. 

Section 4. It is unlawful for any person, association, 
partnership, or corporation to sell, offer for sale, expose 
for sale, or have in possession with intent to sell, any ice 
cream, custard ice cream, french ice cream, french cus
tard, frozen custard, sherbets, ices or fruit ices in any 
container which is falsely labeled or branded as to the 
name of the manufacturer thereof; or to misrepresent, 
in any way, the place of manufacture thereof. 

It is unlawful for any person to use, or cause or allow 
to be used, any equipment, cabinet, can, or other con
tainer belonging to one manufacturer for the purpose of 
preserving or holding any ice cream, custard ice cream, 
french ice cream, french custard, frozen custard, sher
bet, ice or fruit ice manufactured by another manufac
turer ; or for any person, manufacturer, or employe or 
agent of any manufacturer to knowingly supply or place 
or deposit ice cream, custard ice cream, french ice cream, 
french custard, frozen custard, sherbet, ice or fruit ice 
of one manufacturer in any equipment, cabinet, can, or 
other container belonging to another manufacturer. It 
is unlawful for any person, other than the owner, to re
move, erase, obliterate, cover, or conceal any manufac
turer's or owner's name, insignia, device, or distinguish
ing mark, which may appear or be placed on any ice 
cream equipment, cabinet, can, or other container. 

Section 5. Every ice cream plant shall be maintained 
and operated with strict regard for the purity and 
wholesomeness of the ice cream, sherbet and ice pro
duced therein. The entire establishment and its apper
taining premises, including fixtures, furnishings, ma
chinery, apparatus, implements, utensils, receptacles, 
and all equipment used in the production, keeping, stor
ing, handling or distributing, shall be maintained and 
operated in a clean sanitary manner. All equipment 
and utensils used in the production of ice cream, custard 
ice cream, french ice cream, french custard, frozen cus
tard, sherbet, ice and fruit ice shall be thoroughly steri
lized. The clothing, habits and conduct of the employes 
shall be conducive to and promote cleanliness and sani-
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tation. There shall be proper, suitable and adequate 
toilets and lavatories aud CljUipmcnt fur cleam;ing, con
structed, rnaiutained and operated in a clean and sani
tary manner. 

l::lect1011 u. It shall be the duty of every person, copart
nership, association, and coqJoration, whether resid1:nt or 
nonresident of this Cormuunwealth, operating an ice 
cream plant,· to apply to the Department of Agric~ulture 
for a license to <lo ::;o, and to regho;ter with the <ll'part
ment each and every brand or product protluced or man
ufactured in :ouch plant, on or before the. tirst day of 
July, one thousand nine hundred and thirty-three, and 
therl'after before the first <lay of .January of each suc
ceeding year, aud pay to the department, at the time 
such application for registration and license is tiled, an 
annual licenst• fee, as follows: J:<'or each ice cream plant 
producing annually not in exceHs of une hundred thou
sand ( 100,000) gall um;, ten dollars l $10.00) ; in excess 
of one hun<lred thuwmncl ( 100,000) gallons and no1 in 
excess of two humlretl and fifty thousand (250,000) gal
lorn;, fifty dollars t $50.UO) ; and in excess of two hun
dred au<l fifty thou:sa11d \2i:iU,UOU) gallons, one hundred 
dollars \ $100.UU). 

The license fee from the first day of ,July, one thou
sand nine hundred a!Hl thirty-three, to the first day of 
January, one thousand nine hundred and thirty-four, 
shall be one-half of the above amounts. The application 
for a license au<l rtgistration shall be made on a form 
to be supplied by tlw department. The application shall 
have attached thereto the affidavit of the pt>rson, or of 
some member or orlicer of tlte association, copartnership, 
or corporatio11, applying therefor, stating that the fact& 
set forth therein are true and correct. 

From and al'ter the fir:-;t day of .July, one t11ousand 
nine lnrn<lred and thirty-three, it shall be unlawful for 
any person to or1erate an ice cream plant unless the Hame 
it duly liceni;ed in accordance with the provisions of this 
act. 

Upon approval of application for regii;;tration and li
ceni;e and payment of re'!uired license fee, and also ap
proval of sanitary conditions in an ice cream plant, the 
Departmeut of Agrh.·ultnre shall issue to each applicant 
a license or certificate of registration, which shall expire 
at the end of each calendar year, and which will author* 
ize the opPration of sctid plant for tilt> calendar yi>ar, or 
portion thPreof, for whk·h a license or ccrtiticate of reg
istration sha II he issned. 

Srrtion 7. The Departmrnt of A~rienlture is hrreby 
autborizPd to rf'Yoke 1mv lit•Pn-.:e for e1mse, and wliere 
it shall be propt>rl~· »sePr'tained that tlw ic•I' cr••am plants 
are not operated in a pro1wr an<l ::;unitary comlitiun as 
hert>inhrfore proYided. 

SPction 8. 'l'h€' Dep11rtment of Agrienlture is charged 
with the enforct:'went of the provlliions of thi11 act. 
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The department is authorized to adopt and promul
gate such rules and regulations as are necessary for the 
proper enforcement of the provisions of this act. 

Bection 9. Any person, association, partnership, or 
corporation violating any of the provisions of this act 
shall be guilty of a mhidemeanor, and, upon conviction 
thereof, shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not less than 
twenty-five dollars ($25.00) nor more than one hundred 
dollars ($100.00), or, in the case of an individual, or the 
officers and members of an association, partnership, or 
corporation, to undergo an imprisonment of not less than 
thirty ( 30) days nor more than sixty ( 60) days, or both. 

All fines and penalties, imposed and recovered for the 
violation of any of the provisions of this act, shall be 
paid to the Department of Agriculture, and, when so 
collected and paid, shall thereafter be paid into the 
State 'freasury, through the Department of Revenue, for 
the use of the Commonwealth. 

Section 10. Nothing contained in this act shall be 
construed to apply to ice cream and similar frozen prod
ucts manufactured and sold by social, fraternal, chari
table, educational, religious or beneficial organizations, 
nor to a farmer making and selling from the products 
of his farm ice cream, custard ice cream, french ice 
cream, french custard, frozen custard, sherbet, or ice, 
provided that the standards of purity and quality pre
scribed by this act are maintained in all cases of manu
facture and sale permitted by the provisions of this 
section. 

Section 11. The act approved the twentieth day of 
March, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-three 
(Pamphlet Laws, twenty-five), entitled ''An act for the 
protection of the public health and to prevent fraud and 
d<>ception in the manufacture, sale, offering for sale, 
exposing for sale, and having in posse:-;sion with intent 
to sell, of adulterated or deleterious ice cream, including 
coated ice cream and the coating thereof; fixing a stand
ard of butter-fat for ice cream; providing penalties for 
the violation thereof; and providing for the enforcement 
therf'of, '' and the amendments thereto, are hereby re
pealed. 

All other acts and parts of acts inconsistent with the 
provisions of this act are hereby repealed. 

Section 12. This act shall take effect on the first day 
of l\Iay, one thousand nine hundred and thirty-three. 

APPROVED-The 31st day of May, A. D. 1933. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT 
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